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DRY GOOD-, DRY GOODS. DRY '-

Do youwish^)f-\^
Dress Well %

f Come to our up-to-date t
tients' 1 urnishinjr Es- ]j tahli-r.hm.fnt and look i

. our goods over.

j ourTailor=inade

! Garments
i |
* Have no superior any- \
I where as to quality, I
4- style and fit I
t t
i We Invite Inspection j
I SS Underwear j
? For iha q lali'y of grod* we i

recauimcDi to you our J
pr.ce* ne _.¦ low a. tbe i
Jowett. Come at.d see t

I
c >-aj

IR. Lee Field!
fe OnePrice Clothier

'

_, 612 King St

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
ii quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief :it Once.

.'.til.-.-!,
heals ari'l
the diseased uii'in.
brane i

Catarrh and drives
away u C'l'in in I ho
Head quickly. J-ltAy rri/rDffiHi rc..-.rt
Taste iiml Bau ll. FullsizoSO cte., at
pats i-r by mail. In liquid f'ir-ri, 76

HyB vYanr-ti Street New York-

i'RY GOODS.
Bell 'Phone. Home 'Phone

Swan Bros.
King and Pitt Sts;

MONEYBAK
Silks.
We are g.ad to announce

that we have obained the
exclusive sale in Alexan¬
dria of the well known

Moneybak X X Taffeta
Silks. These silks have a

world renowned reputa¬
tion and are thoroughly
guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction; every yard is

guaranteed not to break or

tear. If it should, you get
new silk or your money

back. The Moneybak Silk

is 34 inches wide, in white,
black and colors. The

yard,

$1.50
The newet»t Standard

Patterns, each 10c and 15c.
T he new large Designer,

copy I Oe.
The new Standard Fash¬

ion Style Book only costs

you 20c and a 15c pattern
given free with every
c py._
\i\i Old Reliable
G ruber's Hager^town
Almanack for 1909

Wholesale and Retail.
-Ct

S. T. DYSON & BRO
508 KLSG ST.

£.11 Teltphont No. 278.

^Ii^itbtta (B(mtte.
'Entered at the Postoffice of __e___uiri-, Vir
Kinia, as aec-nd-cLv- matter.l_
FRANOI- JO-EPH'- JUBILEE
In honor of Emperor Francis Joseph's

diamond jubilee Vienna wss illuminated
tait nigbt on a scale of unprecedented
brilliancy, The cathedral aod city hall
and ail tbe public buildings were out¬
lined in electric light., sun the effect
wm enhanced by powerful a'-archli.h e
aid Hin**sl lights plajing lrom the bigh
towera.
The outer gate of thu imper'al Hof-

burg, tbe residence nf the Aui'r:ii
princes since tbe tbirreeutn centin,
nore a huge illominmed device of tbe

¦mperinl crown fronted by cluain* 70
feet high, wbich were cover.-d wiib
thou-aids of electric bulbs and sur¬

mounted by gas n-mboaus. In rhe
windown of all the private residences on

every steet were ligbtrd caidles.
The pressure of the tnorcious crowd*

in line sti»ets cajsed aeveral neil ms acci
¦ionts. Taree person* were killed and
GO or more injured, 2.'i of them serious
ly. At one time a p*iiic ensued dnet-
ly in front of the Hofcurg, where the
r iwds converged from three directions.
Hundreds wtr^ trampled to the ground,
.anons' them being 1'rrlia-nentary Dep-
u>y Bolzl snd a woman, both of whom
were cr i-hed to death.
The emperor announces a partial um-

nes'v and tiru conferred high decora-joo*
rn I'..ron voa Aehrentbsl, tbe forego
minister, aid the Auitro-Huogarian
am'.i sadnrs tot arl.
Tue eiriper.r was deeply ri fleeted by

'he unfortunate result ot the day's re-

j 'icings. The aurbontie* t ole all po*.
¦albie preta iti.nary uie»»ur?*, aucb se

entirely e-t rpping vehicular t a flic after
Rtinect, but wereqaite unable tn cope
with the enfrmous cr iwds. It is t-tl-

lila lhere were fully 1, ROO, OOO
people io the ttreeti.

1 i believed tl at in addition fo the
til ai lint of killed snu ir jared many

'.trier* were ii jared bnt were able to
reach their homes.

Illumii uions and festivltir h were

general tni.niigh ut the provi-'iai
towns. Toi'ay'n (iazerta names -',,400
persons in all clues*8 wbo will receive

nie', decorations and promotions
tbe jubilee.

RACK RIOr-3 IN BOHEMIA.
The larra rios between tbe Czechs

and'lennans in Prague m auomiog
the gravest character, nnd probably will
compel a dec a ;i iori ot martial law.
The di'turcan-CH Monday were more

serionR than any of thone which have
taken pince in the last few weeks,
bitter aad open resistance to armed
authority. Order wa- not rest red until
long alter midnigat. Twenty gend¬
armes nnd several police were injured by
stones and a great number ot tbe rioters
were cut down.
The riot were resumed yesterday with

even greater violence aid dragoons were
culed nut to clear the streets. The
(zjchs offered a determined resistance,
th-y torc up paving stooes to u

¦dailies nod wielded clubs and sticks
*ith seiious results to tbe police a_<i
-oldlera. Imperial flu ¦« were ti rn and
ourntd, and -airily the troops drew their
sahres and rode down the crowds, par*
sui o. trie riottn int i the li u.es.
The Brittsh consul, Capt. A. W. W.

Forbes, was dragged from a tramcar aid
oadly na riled by tbe Czechs,

Nt-nrly everybody ksows DsWitt'i Little
Earlv Kis-rs a:e ih» r-eot pills marti.,
are small, pleasant, rare Little Liver pills.
Sold hy w. F. Creigh'oa A Oo.

CON VICT PARDONED.
Harry Dodson, ths Dickinson county

convict, who .seeped from the -'a'e fara
and went to his mountain home to visit
the grave of his mothar, who died after
he was sent to prison, is a free ¦

hhving been granted a cond.tional pardon
by the governor. Dooson was sentence i

I r three yea's for housebreaking.
While nt tht Slat, farm be a.ti informed
of tbe dei hof his mother. Hedlsappe-r-
et ond retnrnei t> Dick'nson, where he
vis ucl bis mother's grave. He told his
father of bis escape and of the debt he
hsd paid to tho m'mory of his mo'her.
When he announce! that he wes ready
'0 return to prison am* complete bis sen¬

tence the old man, bent with age .ind
poor, dtep ned of his few pos>e*aicns and

ipsnied bim. The prison beard,
under the law, could do nothing but add
a year ti the young man's term. Theo
the iat_« n ¦ ie an appeal to tbe govern-
o , who, after familia li og him- If with
the cir. amit mee*, dicded to give the
biyan thrr chance. The governor de¬
clared the boy had exhibited ira ts wbich
as-ured him there nassome good in him.

SUICIDE^.! WIFE'S GRAVE.
Depressed byan apparently uncoctr.l-

lable melancholia, which bul haunted
him since the suicide of his wife on an

i l-om-ncd day, Friday, November IS,
la^t, Dr. Randolph E. Hms, a New

rk dentis;, rest rdiy endi d his life by
swallowing poison. He aai kneehug
on tbe grave of bis vila in Woodlawn
Cemetery as he d-ank the fatal potion
and a watcher .n, who, someday
bad prevented his suicide with a re¬
ceiver on the same spot, was unable to
reach him in time to prevent the ac¬

complishment of the purpose yesterday.
Dr. Ha.ia died within a few minn es.

He had led a ha t-ivoken exisrence
.ince the death of hs wife and hhd daily
visited snd placed flowers upon tte

grave, 1 a * eli sed bis home and gone t

live with bis eis'er-in-Uw, am) had neg¬
lected his practice. Mrs. Ha?s was a

remarkably beautiful woman a_d had
been married bat a «hort time.

Kennedy's Laxative rough Svrup atop-
the couch and drives ihe OOM from i

tem. Children like it. Sold by W. F.
Creighton A Co.

*EVi ENGLISH WALNUTS, very fine
<i*»slity, jost received by

J, C, MILBUBle.

_

KYAMZE FLOOR FINISH
Will .rr'ace even it you boat it

with a steel hammer as hard as yon ran

hit. Vou can dent the wood underneath
but the Kyanize Surface will be there just

ame as ever tough, durable,
brilliant, enduring Kyanize finish.

!\de in 7 beautiful colors and clear.
fir all interior wood work as well

as floors. Booklet Free.

E. S. LEADBEATER & SONS, AGENTS.

ROSENFELD'S.
One Price To All.

UMBRELLAS.
SALE OF UMBRELLAS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Many great specials in the most desirable and

reliable Umbrellas.
The best Umbrella in the United States for

$1.00. Made of superior taffeta with tape edge
and strong lock paragon frame with case tassel.

There is a great variety of pretty handles.

women
They are in sizes for men and ifc fl (")(")

ROSENFELD'S,
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

!

HEAL ESTATE.

For

Desirable Two . story Brick
Dwelling northeast corner St
Asaph and Queen streets with
small two-story brick dwelling
in rear.

FOR HALE.-Three line hnildini* Ms rm

north ('oliiinliux steeet (eniirt-
liii'.i f Krj-.iftrt-; between »,' i" i)

end PrioCeSS. Kuli Int hlh 8

frontage of 20 feet by a depth
of 110 feet to au alley,

FOR_3ALE..Twn lae baUdim- \o*t ea
Mount Vernon STC-U8, in Brad-
o'ook Me-i-hta.; mil located for
sii ideal home.

FOP. SALE..Several tin* building !nN nu

thc east Mit* ol' south Alfred
(treat, between Wolfe and
Wilke, street., which run Oe

pnrehssedoa reasonable

FOR SALE. Tlii(e--t »rt t.rck d-ellini
No. mr; roath Ro\al street, nm
(elaina eleven mons and bath;
splendid condition.

FOR SALK..Store aad dwelling No. ur
Kinrf Sireft, coniHinint: ten
ro rn,., ri.ri Mure room. A .ord
]o.-itinn for ii busiiicM of any
kind.

For pric* and tenn* appN to

Room 8, Alexandria Nat'l Bank,Bldg.
King and Royal Streets.

Rell '''hon* KM C-*it_ Oitv 'Phone 124

sa roBNisais

????????????????

AT RUBEN'S.
-o

Useful and Ornamental

ing and
Xmas Presents.

Inspect the large line
of beautiful Parlor
Pieces, Handsome
Rockers or 1'arlor
Cabinets; a piece of
Cut Glass or Bric-a-
l»rac is useful and
ornamental.

Cut Glass from 50c up.
Vases from . . 35c up.

-oO-.-

M. RUBEN _ SONS,
601 KING STREET.

????????????????*

REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
4 s. WashiuK't-n 'rf $18.00
423 8. Wa-hleftaa 6r W.W
.".i* S. Patrick, 7r10'0
116 8.'¦¦ 7t 20.00
ll I Wolfe, Hr rim
"Kramer Ott-'-e" 7r IW0
COO H. Alfred Utore)
Kr.; Prince. Sr M0
.JU Kiag (office) -Jr 20.00
623 B. Patrick, 5f7M

Patrick, 5r 7.hi
IU Prince, 7r ll.m
J-ht No. 1 (Colonial ftr
Flat No. 2, " r>r -.'"I
Flat No... tl.;*-. 1-ee. IA)
WV* Madison Rf(USO
337 N. Rfc Af-apb, 7r |I5.00

6r ROI
Hat No. 2, no Prioee. 10.00

'. No. 4, " .' 8. 'i

N... ..

" .' .i.OO
" No. ::, " '*

1312 Prir c-sa, n> 12.00
152J Kins?. 5r -o.OO
BOS N. Columbo*, ela 7.00
Mil" '. tt 7.0
Flat No. 1. iOS King, Bf

M. B. Harlow
_ Co., Inc.^

Ht Sooth fairfax Street,
Aleiacdrb. Vi.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
See Us Before Purchasing

Elsewhere.

Westmoreland PareRye
(WMsk-r) 7 ifT

14 Per Gallon. fl per full quart
Whiskies from $2 to S5 per gallon
J. J. KCIICy, iiiitribntor,

MO I King Htreet, ( :ner.<x Weat.
novM'de--^_
Ni ir.ri be undei

qi liri d a.* arl mir i«rr_tr_ of
nf FRANKLIN P. REID decesssd, fe
.ive ncti e to ell ter-ons hnvini.' claim*

if i.n-1 tbe mid ..ts te tn pre*ent ihe a-rue

properly certified for payment lo Var. snd
¦ie tn ali i>-rson» in Vbt .d to Uk

es ate io po the sirne 1> h. r.
LtLLIKT. REID.

Admi'tr-atrii nf the e,t_|. of Franklin P.
I'.id o'gf-aBe-T._ ¦*__ [Ot

NOr'CE..Having a-nsl fled ax adr_lni.tr*-
rriTofthee-t-t-. 01 WILLIAM BART*

ROWLE, deie'hed, »!1 persona hsving
e'aiaM agsin.t t e ssid estate are hereby
notified lo ora-sent the annie, duly vertia»d, to
roe for sfttlement, .nd sll \erntnn indebted t
Mid ettate tre hereby BO-_sd to make
prompt psyment of such indehiHne*. to me.

VIBCINIA HAj_TROWER.
uotJS St Administratrix.

Practical Xmas Gifts.
Attrition is called to oar new line of

Circassian Walnut
Furniture

Io Louis XIV, XV,*and XVI styles,
nid rich, handsome brooides and dam¬
ask* (cr covering tame. This furniture
s imported by os in sections and put ii

gether ind apholstprid io oar own work¬
rooms. It caa be finished in wax, white
or cream enamel, pure gold leaf, or an;
nf the v;irjnii. tir ti. Included areHifa-,
Reception Chair*, Arm (Jr.-lir". Berger.?!,
Piano Benched, Screens, Footstools, &t.

Fjurth floor.O at.

Bamboo Utility Boxes.
We arp shooiug a very larj-e MMMrt-

ment ol M>niboo Utility P> >xts.useful
;i'id orr-amenta* pieces of furniture for
the home or for gifts.ranging from thr
¦vnall shoe bes ti the large window stfct
ir skiet box. Tboy are well conatructeo
throughout, of tiitironghly kiln-drn .¦

lumber.no danger of warning.covered
with b«?«?t qiahry liney Japanese mat¬
ting, and neatly trimrard with faocv

boo. Ma iy ur.* fi ted with casters
Price* tans-e Irom $2 2.ri to $23 f><> each.
>ecoDd floor.F st.

Rich Oriental Rugs.
We otT.* sn opportunity to Bectira flee

Oriental Buga ar very reduced pricer1.
ihey all are handiome pieces, genuine
>r!en'.t'_, woved by hand in the Orien",
a tie rich, mellow tones and charm t r-

iiic designa. S ime of them are very
.ld and unusual la cohr ng sod pRt . rn.

They all are strictly perfect, and the
'slues represented aro based on tba rca
vortb ol tbe gooda.
Also a amall lot of Uiiimeidan Ku ¦-,

<oft, silky pieces, in beautiful col.
._# $8.25lack Value, $12.60,
tMttitdi, gi |
Also a md Ml lot ot r»nir>ans,

ba igaaff nnd 11 '' lulges.
$10 lash. Valuei, $12 ii) to j:

Also a Btr.i'l lot ol 8 lirvan and Fag-
b^tan Hugs, in cb-lea ooforinfa.
$12.60 aarb. Value*. $15 aod $17.60.

Also :r small lot ut beautiful, silky
ag», each piece unurui-i' iu desigo ami
roll r'r.g. These rags are unusually suit
able for \t_.-n gifts.

il prices, $20 ti $r><» each. Q|
Fouitb doer . <i st.

Washington, D. C.
IOth,llth,F.&U.Sts.,N.W.

Do Your
Christmas
Shopping Now

Initials Engraved cn Jewelry mid Va.

Name Stararcd on Leather Ga
Bree of Charge ou Any Costing 98c oi

Mora'.
Le ive Orders Kow for Chri.lni'i''

1 in Betint on Coppar Af)/--
PUteand 53 Cards. uvv*

\ Very Handsome Gift.
An Umbrella.

Onr alxrk of Cbris-XIM "m'-relNs neve

was so large. Vutgoa fratne*. steel wit, anc
For Aiei.

o sod Childi* h.

Men's Silk (tlcria or fTn-on Bill
KS-ia., li-i v or pLiu handle., $1 .JK), $.}
$4.00 md | ¦.!).

Lariiajs' ''nibt-'l is, with p'n>n or fancy linud
Im,$1J-, 'l.ni, rJ.eW, {_.<

Chi'dren's _ilk Gloria Umbrella, 75e ant
$1.00.

????

Lausbur^Ii&Bro
420 to '2fi Seventh St. 421 to 425 Eighth St

WASHINGTON, D. C.

*\0»» To Lend on
I. MM)
2 OOO **ea* Estate Security.
2,500 Robt. Elliott,
3,000 Reai Estate-Loan..
4,000 127 Sooth Koysl gt,

thi-. tr»i'¦. I-: i-niiii mim I

Midland

Turkeys.
; These turkeys are from

the same people that have
made famous our

Mini Butter.
Call, 'phone or write.

O-O-0

Edward Quinn & Sons,
Cor. Pt. ABflfh rand Orr nr-oo Strae'.

R. F. DOWNHAM,
<.i KEB kim; ano i-ay.nk STB-JR-,

Fancy and Staple t'rocerics
and Liquors.

. Ifc
Vi

fresh .".-iMir. j
n(A

Good Shoes for Bad Weather.
Why bay cheap made

Shoea wheo you can got
the Celebrated Steel Shod

for a very little
mon-,anil will weartwice
aa loni;, livciy pair guar¬
anteed solid throughout.
U'e have them for I oys
mil girls ni all the di Spr¬
entleatbaraand tn

ly in the correct shapes.
We have plenty other
.;ood makes
nnmeroos to mention.
Can fit and suit tha whole
anny, both la Leather and RabberG-O-S.
We h.ive the right floods at the right prices.

wil! con-, ince you.

KATZ'S RELIABLE SHOE HOUSE.
4011 KING STREET.

e have established bus¬
iness in tbis city and
solicit your trade.

ave anything you want
in Wines and Liquors
at thc Lowest Prices.

n the mad rush for bus¬
iness you may be led
to buy other than

tandard Liquors. If you
will but remember
our CREAM OF

w
H
I
S
Kentucky
1
E
S
J0ELM.C0CBRAN-C0
Hovfll ano" C. mi ron SU.. AleTiindriii. Vu.

n your search forTHEE
WHISKY your efforts
will be rewarded.

ach day brings us new
trade which we never
fail to please.

hould you read this ad¬
vertisement and want
good liquors call on

Enttre WithAT KU)UK iuM received by
J, C. MILBGRN.

the way we
build wagons
Ofevei n imp-egte. mr..' pfoplr
with tbe idea that wt have t' ¦
tana the "KNOW HOW," a d th
thev have a wurran traill by uh thev hsve tl *

be^t t h.-tt euri be ii fal for I Wald
ip Iv ivery Wngnu* line

tftrkei Yon
-dy pi-k ibe in oat lay ll'.-ir tiuaii

»tyli*.ri appearance, iroui-ord.r.-i, pl_M«.

HYERS BROTHERS,
115 North Pitt Street.

Dr.VINEBERG
The Eye and Ear Specialist.

Consult Dm. VINBBBRG,
of VINBBERG OPTICAL CO.,

91)8 14th street, northwest,
WASBIN'UTON, D. (

Makers of the Best Eye Glasses.

Oar prices are as low as is consistent
with ko_<1 workmanship.but never

touch the point where quality ceases.

DO YOUR

XMAS
SHOPPING
NOW. WE ARE
DISPLAYING
AN ATTRACT¬
IVE LINE
OF FANCY
AND USEFUL
ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR
GIFTS.

AND SONS,
316 King Street.

BELL THONE. HOME 'PHONB

WHEN YOU
Stop to think how much
you wish and the ri-ik you
run when you fail to buy

our ticme-Killed Meats
Dressed Poultry *_£i-it rt I; i

SAlElliESifom i'-made

AARON ODELLS*:'
GIGA tS.

C-ristmas Cigars
for thc express purpose of Gift

Making at

HAMILTON & CO.'S.
Not the comic: paper knd Lat fiirnUh

the j re rr'-ker arith rn-1'ral Ja
contrary, Christmas Cigars th |

of Tobaoco jost a little more r.-ie'nll/
t-slect'' ju9t ii little batt r Mtkde, of jt_t
a little better flavor than tue all the-jear.
rouml kind. Ci_srs that you cn safely
present to my one.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 King Street.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
M.Wf KACTtltKK Ott

FERTILIZERS
On n i arai Btouat ns-n? s. Boral st.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri¬
cultural Implements. V.trcles,

Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
waf.f.i r, OJ*

link 0* Mn-ni ki:*.* kai'

Also Grain, Hay. Straw and
AU Kinds of Mill Feed
Wi *1 al-syn keep ia store the high- t .Miles

of thea* articles, _o\ v-iu*


